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background: Commonuterine anomalies are importantowing to their impacton fertility, andcomplexmesonephric anomalies andcertain

Müllerian malformations are particularly important because they cause serious clinical symptoms and affect woman’s quality of life, in addition to

creating fertility problems. In these cases of complex female genital tract malformations, a correct diagnosis is essential to avoid inappropriate

and/or unnecessary surgery.Therefore, acquiring and applying the appropriateembryological knowledge,management and therapy is a challenge

for gynaecologists. Here,we considered complexmalformations to beobstructive anomalies and/or those associatedwith cloacal and urogenital

sinus anomalies, urinary and/or extragenital anomalies, or other clinical implications or symptoms creating a difficult differential diagnosis.

methods:Adiligent andcomprehensive searchof PubMedandScopuswasperformed forall studies published from1 January2011 to15April

2015 (then updated up to September 2015) using the following search terms: ‘management’ in combinationwith either ‘female genital malforma-

tions’ or ‘female genital tract anomalies’ or ‘Müllerian anomalies’. The MeSH terms ‘renal agenesis’, ‘hydrocolpos’, ‘obstructed hemivagina’

‘cervicovaginal agenesis or atresia’, ‘vaginal agenesis or atresia’, ‘Herlyn–Werner–Wunderlich syndrome’, ‘uterine duplication’ and ‘cloacal

anomalies’were alsoused to compile a list of all publications containing these terms since2011.Thebasic embryological considerations for under-

standing female genitourinary malformations were also revealed. Based on our experience and the updated literature review, we studied the

definition and classification of the complex malformations, and we analysed the clinical presentation and different therapeutic strategies for

each anomaly, including the embryological and clinical classification of female genitourinary malformations.
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results: From 755 search retrieved references, 230 articles were analysed and 120 studied in detail. They were added to those included in a

previous systematic review.Here,we report the clinical presentationandmanagementof: agenesis or hypoplasiaof oneurogenital ridge; unilateral

renal agenesis and ipsilateral blind orobstructed hemivagina or unilateral cervicovaginal agenesis; cavitated and non-communicating uterine horns

andMüllerian atresias or agenesis, includingRokitansky syndrome; anomalies of the cloaca andurogenital sinus, including congenital vagino-vesical

fistulas and cloacal anomalies;malformative combinations andother complexmalformations. The clinical symptomsand therapeutic strategies for

each complex genitourinary malformation are discussed. In general, surgical techniques to correct genital malformations depend on the type of

anomaly, its complexity, the patient’s symptoms and the correct embryological interpretation of the anomaly. Most anomalies can typically be

resolved vaginally or by hysteroscopy, but laparoscopy or laparotomy is often required as well. We also include additional discussion of the

catalogue and classification systems for female genital malformations, the systematic association between renal agenesis and ipsilateral genital

malformation, and accessory and cavitated uterine masses.

conclusions: Knowledgeof the correct genitourinaryembryology is essential for theunderstanding, study, diagnosis and subsequent treat-

ment of genital malformations, especially complex ones and those that lead to gynaecological and reproductive problems, particularly in young

patients. Some anomalies may require complex surgery involving multiple specialties, and patients should therefore be referred to centres that

have experience in treating complex genital malformations.

Key words: complex malformations / female genital tract anomalies / management / classification / unilateral renal agenesis / cervicovaginal

agenesis / obstructive anomalies / urogenital sinus / cloacal anomalies / vaginal atresia

Introduction

Uterinemalformations have been reported to occur in 3–4% of women

overall, in 4% of infertile women and in 15% of those who have experi-

enced recurrent miscarriage (March, 1990; Acién, 1997; Grimbizis

et al., 2001). Other studies identified in a systematic review to present

the prevalence and diagnosis of congenital uterine anomalies in

women with reproductive failure (Saravelos et al., 2008) observed

higher percentages: 6.7% in the general population, 7.3% in the infertile

population and 16.7% in the recurrent miscarriage patients. The corre-

sponding prevalence values in unselected and high-risk populations

(Chan et al., 2011) were 5.5, 8, 13.3 and 24.5% in thosewithmiscarriage

and infertility. Therefore, common uterine or Müllerian anomalies are

important because of their effects on fertility, but mesonephric anomal-

ies, certain obstructiveMüllerian malformations and other malformative

combinations are particularly important because they cause several

clinical symptoms and impact the patient’s quality of life, in addition to

creating fertility problems. Such complex malformations of the female

genital tract are not common (17.3% of all female genitourinary malfor-

mations; Acién and Acién, 2007), but they can cause severe gynaeco-

logical symptoms and other problems, particularly in young women.

In some patients, genital anomalies are associatedwith other extrage-

nitalmalformations (Acién et al., 1991; Li et al., 2000;Huang et al., 2001),

and they may have a genetic origin (Moerman et al., 1994; Acién et al.,

2010c), while in other patients, these anomalies could result from an

environmental insult or teratogenic drugs (diethylstilboestrol (DES)

syndrome). However, in most cases, there is no evident aetiology or as-

sociation. Currently, certain genetic mutations and deletions are been

studied (Dang et al., 2012; Sanna-Cherchi et al., 2013; Murry et al.,

2015; Vera-Carbonell et al., 2015), although these studies have lacked

clear identifiable and related pathogenic mechanisms. Therefore, it

appears that genital malformations are influenced bymultifactorial, poly-

genic and familial mechanisms that together create a favourable environ-

ment for the development of the anomaly (Acién and Acién, 2013a).

The clinical presentation of each anomaly and genital malformation is

different; given the diversity of situations and the possible combinations

of the wide range of female genital tract malformations (FGTM), it is

nearly impossible to outline a single uniform treatment andmanagement

plan. Most common malformations do not typically require surgery, but

the majority of complex cases do and the solution is often simple; it is

essential to obtain a correct diagnosis to avoid inappropriate and/or

unnecessary surgery. Therefore, selecting the appropriate management

and therapeutic strategy presents a challenge for gynaecologists. In this

paper, we analyse the clinical presentation, review the different

therapeutic strategies and discuss the cataloging and classification of

complex female genitourinary anomalies.

Methods
We performed a diligent and comprehensive search of PubMed and Scopus

for all studies published from1 January 2011 to 15April 2015 using the search

term ‘management’ in combination with either ‘female genital malforma-

tions’ or ‘female genital tract anomalies’ or ‘Müllerian anomalies’. The

MeSH terms ‘renal agenesis’, ‘hydrocolpos’, ‘obstructed hemivagina’, ‘cervi-

covaginal agenesis or atresia’, ‘vaginal agenesis or atresia’, ‘Herlyn–Werner–

Wunderlich syndrome’, ‘uterine duplication’ and ‘cloacal anomalies’ were

also used in the search. This search has been updated up to September

2015. Our reference list of the included articles (755 documents) was

reviewed to identify case reports, case series, reviews and relevant studies

related to complex female genital malformations, and these amounted to

120 full-length reviewed articles and 110 abstracts, including ‘Herlyn–

Werner–Wunderlich syndrome’ (56 papers) and ‘cervicovaginal agenesis’

or ‘vaginal aplasia’ (105 papers). In a previous systematic review, these

terms were analysed in publications since 1950 (Acién and Acién, 2011).

Ethical approval was not required. The authors have the signed consent of

the patients whose images are included or the permission of those that were

previously published.

Cataloging complex female genital

malformations

There are no widely accepted criteria for classifying certain female genito-

urinary anomalies as complex malformations. Even the definition of a

female genital malformation is controversial. Excluding the anomalies in

sexual determination and differentiation, malformations of the female

genital tract should include those anomalies that affect the development
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and morphology of the Fallopian tubes, uterus, vagina, vulvae and vaginal

introitus, with or without associated ovarian, urinary, skeletal or other

organ malformations (Acién and Acién, 2007). It is generally accepted that

complex anomalies can be defined as those malformations that include

more than one organ or part of the female genital tract and/or more than

one stage in embryological maldevelopment. Although this is correct,

certain malformations that affect a single organ (e.g. Müllerian segmentary

atresias) cause severe symptoms and complications (retrograde menstru-

ation and endometriosis) and are associated with a difficult diagnosis,

differential diagnosis and treatment. Therefore,we considered complexmal-

formations to be obstructive anomalies (due to partial unilateral agenesis or

Müllerian segmentary atresia) and/or those associated with cloacal and

urogenital sinus anomalies, urinary and/or extragenital anomalies, or other

clinical implications or symptoms creating a difficult differential diagnosis.

All of these complex malformations are included in Table I, which notes

the embryological and clinical classification of each complex malformation,

which together represent 17.3% of all female genitourinary malformations

(Acién and Acién, 2007). Table I also analyzes the correspondence of

these complex malformations as included in the American Fertility Society

(currentlyAmerican Society forReproductiveMedicine,ASRM) classification

of Müllerian anomalies (American Fertility Society, 1988), and in the new

European Society for Human Reproduction and Embryology/European

Society for Gynaecological Endoscopy (ESHRE/ESGE) classification system

of female genital anomalies (Grimbizis et al., 2013).

Embryological considerations

Certain embryological knowledge should be generally accepted.

The formation of the gonads is independent of that of the urogenital tract

(Moore, 1976, 1988; Byskov, 1986; Acién, 1992), although agenesis of a

complete urogenital ridge implies ipsilateral gonadal agenesis or dysgenesis.

TheMüllerian ducts form the Fallopian tubes and uterus up to the external

cervical os but without reaching the urogenital sinus (Moore, 1976; Sadler,

1986; Acién, 1992; Moore and Persaud, 1999; Sánchez-Ferrer et al., 2006).

The Wolffian ducts open into the urogenital sinus, and the ureteral bud

sprouts from the caudal tip of their opening (Campbell, 1928; Mackie,

1978; Acién, 1992).

The Müller tubercle is located between the distal portion of the Müllerian

ducts and the urogenital sinus, and theWolffian ducts are positioned at both

sides (Koff, 1933; Grüenwald, 1941; Marshall and Beisel, 1978; Dohr and

Tarmann, 1984; Acién, 1992; Sánchez-Ferrer et al., 2006).

When considering the Müllerian development processes, we must distin-

guish the following:

Anomalies caused by total or partial agenesis of one (unicornuate uterus) or

both Müllerian ducts [Rokitansky or Mayer–Rokitansky–Kuster–Hauser

(MRKH) syndrome];

Anomalies caused by the total or partial absence of fusion, i.e. didelphys

uterus and bicornuate (bicollis and unicollis) uterus;

Anomalies caused by total or partial lack of reabsorption of the septum

between the Müllerian ducts (septate and sub-septate uterus);

Anomalies caused by a lack of later development [hypoplastic uterus,

T-shaped and DES exposure (DES syndrome)];

Segmentary defects and combinations.

This classification system foruterineorMüllerianmalformations corresponds

to the traditional classifications (Strassmann, 1907; Jarcho, 1946; Buttram

and Gibbons, 1979), the widely used ASRM classification (1988) or that

included inNetter’s Atlas (Netter, 1979). The latest ESHRE/ESGE classifica-

tion system ‘UCV’ (Grimbizis et al., 2012, 2013) is also based on those

concepts (Müllerian development processes), with anatomy providing the

basis for the systematic categorization of anomalies. Transitional uterine

malformations and those ‘without a classification’ (Acién et al., 2009) are

well cataloged within the ESHRE/ESGE system.

These classification schemes essentially refer to only Müllerian anomalies

or the anatomic visual appearance and do not explain or suggest the actual

origin of female genitourinary tract malformations nor their appropriate

therapeutic correction, except for the uterine anomalies where the cata-

loguing of the ESHRE/ESGE classes (septate, bicorporeal) and sub-classes

seems to be better than in the ASRM classification, especially considering

fertility problems.

Woolf and Allen (1953) discovered several possible associations between

uterine or genital tract malformation and renal agenesis, which is always

ipsilateral and is considered the consequence of a mesonephric anomaly.

Usually, if both kidneys are present, this anomaly does not occur. Themeso-

nephric or Wolffian ducts are as important as the Müllerian ducts and the

Müller tubercle. Specifically, these structures are fundamental for the appro-

priate development of the female genital tract, particularly when considering

three key points related to the previously mentioned embryological

knowledge: the embryological development of the human vagina does not

proceed from the urogenital sinus and Müllerian ducts (as classically

thought) but instead proceeds from the Wolffian ducts and the Müllerian

tubercle (Bok and Drews, 1983; Mauch et al., 1985; Acién, 1992; Sánchez-

Ferrer et al., 2006); the appropriate development, fusion and resorption of

the separating wall between the Müllerian ducts is induced by the Wolffian

ducts,which are locatedoneither side andact as guide elements forMüllerian

development (Grüenwald, 1941; Magee et al., 1979); the ureteral buds

sprout and exit from the opening of the Wolffian ducts into the urogenital

sinus, and the definitive kidneys are formed when these buds approach the

metanephros (Campbell, 1928; Mackie, 1978). Therefore, a distal Wolffian

or mesonephric lesion will promote a vaginal anomaly, a uterine anomaly

and ipsilateral renal agenesis or renal dysplasia with or without ectopic

ureter (Acién, 1992; Acién et al., 2004c, 2010b; Acién and Acién, 2007,

2010, 2011, 2013b), i.e. a complex malformation.

Results

From 755 retrieved references, 230 articles were analysed and 120

studied in detail. They were added to those included in a previous sys-

tematic review (Acién and Acién, 2011). Based on our experience and

an updated literature review, we briefly analyse the clinical presentation

of, and different therapeutic strategies for, each complex malformation

included in Table I as well as their cataloging with the embryological

and clinical classification of female genitourinary malformations and

other classification system.

Agenesis or hypoplasia of the urogenital ridge

(1.6% of all FGTM; Acién and Acién, 2007)

The anomalies included in this group might not be considered complex

malformations due to the lack of relevant symptoms, although they are

associated with unilateral renal agenesis (URA). This association must

be considered in reproductive medicine, not only because of the

uterine malformation but also because of the ipsilateral absence of the

Fallopian tube and ovary (Haydardedeoglu et al., 2006). Clinical manifes-

tations are often due to the absence of the kidney, ovary and Fallopian

tube as well as a hemiuterus or hemivagina (undetectable) on one

side. In some cases, the ovary was situated ectopically (Kollia et al.,

2014). The most common presentation is a unicornuate uterus

without a rudimentary horn or adnexa (tube and ovary) on the opposite

side. This condition is sometimes associated with skeletal and/or audi-

tory anomalies (King et al., 1987; Acién et al., 1991; Acién and Acién,

50 Acién and Acién
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.............................................................................................................................................................................................

Table I Complex malformations of the female genitourinary tract and their inclusion in the embryological and clinical

classification of female genital malformations (Acién, 1992; Acién et al., 2004c; Acién and Acién, 2011) and in other

classification systems (AFS/ASRM, 1988; ESHRE/ESGE, 2013).

Complex malformations of

the female genital tract

As included in the embryological

and clinical classification

(Acién and Acién, 2011)

As included in theAFS/ASRM

classification of Müllerian

anomalies (American

Fertility Society, 1988)

As included in the new ESHRE/

ESGE classification system of

female genital anomalies

(Grimbizis et al., 2013)

1. Agenesis or hypoplasia of a

urogenital ridge

Group I: I.1. Rokitansky syndrome with

URA.

I.2.Unicornuate uteruswith contralateral

RA

Class Ie (uterovaginal agenesis).

Additional findings: URA.

Class II (unicornuate uterus).

Additional findings: URA

U5 (aplastic)/C4 (cervical aplasia)/V4

(vaginal aplasia). Associated

non-Müllerian anomalies: URA.

U4 (hemi-uterus)/C0/V0. Associated

anomalies: URA

2. Unilateral renal agenesis (URA)

(sometimes ectopic ureter and/or

renal dysplasia) and ipsilateral blind or

atretic hemivagina syndrome showing

Group II: All distal mesonephric

anomalies: uterine duplicity with blind

hemivagina (or atresia) and URA

(sometimes ectopic ureter and renal

dysplasia, or other ipsilateral renal

anomalies)

Class III, IV or V (didelphus,

bicornuate or septate uterus).

Additional findings: vagina, cervix,

kidneys

U3 or U2 (bicorporeal or septate

uterus)/C1, C2 or C3 (septate, double

or unilateral cervical aplasia)/V2, V1 or

V0 (obstructing, non-obstructing vaginal

septum, or normal vagina). Associated

non-Müllerian anomalies: URA, ectopic

ureter

A. Obstructed or blind hemivagina

with large haematocolpos

(Wunderlich syndrome)

II.1 Didelphys or bicornuate (rarely

septate) uteruswith blind hemivagina and

ipsilateral RA (sometimes ectopic ureter

and renal dysplasia, or other ipsilateral

renal anomalies)

Class III, IV or V (didelphus,

bicornuate or septate uterus).

Additional findings: vagina, cervix,

kidneys

U3 or U2 (bicorporeal or septate

uterus)/C2, C1 (double, or septate

cervix)/V2 (longitudinal obstructing

vaginal septum). Associated

non-Müllerian anomalies: URA,

ectopic ureter

B. A Gartner duct pseudocyst in the

upper anterolateral wall of the vagina

(Herlyn–Werner syndrome)

II.2 Bicornuate communicating uterus

with athretic blind hemivagina and

ipsilateral RA (sometimes ectopic ureter,

or mesonephric remnants).

Class IVb (partial bicornuate

uterus). Additional findings: vagina,

cervix, kidneys

U3a (partial bicorporeal uterus)/C3

(unilateral cervical aplasia)/V2

(longitudinal obstructing vaginal

septum).a Associated non-Müllerian

anomalies: URA, ectopic ureter

C. A short vaginal septum or a

communicating buttonhole

II.3 Didelphys or bicornis-bicollis uterus

with a short vaginal septum or

buttonhole, and URA

Class III or IVa (didelphus or

bicornuate uterus). Additional

findings: vagina, cervix, kidneys

U3b, U3c (bicorporeal uterus)/C2

(double ‘normal’cervix)/V1

(longitudinal non-obstructing vaginal

septum. Associated non-Müllerian

anomalies: URA, ectopic ureter

D. Bicornuate-unicollis

communicating uterus with unilateral

cervicovaginal atresia and ipsilateral

URA

II.4 Bicornis-unicollis communicating

uterus with an anomalous horn and

ipsilateral RA

Class IVb (partial bicornuate

uterus). Additional findings: URA

U3a (partial bicorporeal uterus)/C3

(unilateral cervical aplasia)/V0 (normal

vagina).b Associated non-Müllerian

anomalies: URA

E. Didelphys/unicornuate uterus with

unattached and cavitated rudimentary

horn, unilateral cervicovaginal atresia

and ipsilateral URA

II.5 Didelphys (ultrasound, MR)/

unicornuate uterus with contralateral

unattached and cavitated rudimentary

horn, unilateral cervicovaginal atresia and

ipsilateral URA

Class III (didelphus) or IIb

(unicornuate uterus,

non-communicating). Additional

findings: URA

U3b or U4a (complete bicorporeal

uterus)/C3 (unilateral cervical aplasia)/

V0 (normal vagina).c Associated

non-Müllerian anomalies: URA

3. Cavitated non-communicating

uterine horns (CNCUH) and

Müllerian atresias

Group III. Isolated Müllerian anomalies

affecting to ducts, tubercle or both

elements

Class IIb (unicornuate uterus,

non-communicating)

U4a (hemi-uterus with rudimentary

cavity)/C0 (normal cervix)/V0 (normal

vagina)

A. CNCUH associated with

unicornuate/bicornuate uterus

(sometimes septate uterus, Robert’s

uterus)

III.A.2 or III.A.4 Unicornuate uterus

(bicornuate and sometimes septate) with

cavitated non-communicated uterine

horn

Class IIb (unicornuate uterus,

non-communicating)

U4a (hemi-uterus with rudimentary

cavity)/C0 (normal cervix)/V0 (normal

vagina). U2b/C3/V0 in certain cases of

Robert’s uterus?

B. Segmentary atresia of the one

Müllerian duct with a detached horn

III.A.2 Unicornuate uterus with detached

cavitated non-communicated uterine

horn due to segmentary atresia

Class IIb (unicornuate uterus,

non-communicating)

U4a (hemi-uterus with rudimentary

cavity)/C0 (normal cervix)/V0 (normal

vagina)

C.Vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis or

atresia with a functional uterus

III.B.1 Complete vaginal or cervicovaginal

atresia

Class Ia, Ib (hypoplasis/agenesis,

vaginal, cervical)

U0 (normal uterus)/C4 (cervical

aplasia)/V4 (vaginal aplasia)

D. Vaginal segmentary atresia and

transverse vaginal septum

III.B.2 Complete or incomplete

transverse vaginal septum

Not included. Isolated vaginal

anomalies

U0 (normal uterus)/C0 (normal cervix)/

V3 (transverse vaginal septum and/or

imperforate hymen)

Continued
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2010) or with branchio-oto-renal syndrome (Safaya et al., 2014). No

treatment is necessary. If contralateral Müllerian agenesis is also

evident, the diagnosis is Rokitansky syndrome with URA (Acién et al.,

2010c) or atypical MRKH syndrome (Strübbe et al., 1993; Gorgojo

et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2007), which can require laparoscopy for diag-

nosis [although this can also be given by magnetic resonance imaging

(MR) and dilation or surgery to create a neovagina (Nakhal and

Creighton, 2012)]. Recently, a patientwith such amalformation (atypical

Rokitansky syndrome) achieved the first live birth after receiving a uterus

transplant (Brännström et al., 2015).

URA and ipsilateral blind or atretic

hemivagina syndrome (distal mesonephric

anomalies) (7.1% of all FGTM)

The clinical presentation of these anomalies includes a duplicate uterus

(didelphys, bicornuate or, less commonly, septate uterus) with one of

the following subtypes: (i) large haematocolpos in a blind or obstructed

hemivagina and ipsilateral renal agenesis or ectopic ureter and renal

dysplasia; (ii) Gartner’s duct pseudocyst in the anterolateral wall of

the permeable vagina, with ipsilateral renal agenesis or dysplasia; (iii)

partial reabsorption of the vaginal septum and renal agenesis or dyspla-

sia or (iv) complete unilateral vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis, with or

without communication between both hemi-uteri and ipsilateral renal

agenesis or dysplasia (Acién et al., 2004a; Acién and Acién, 2011,

2013a). All of these conditions are variants of renal agenesis and ipsi-

lateral blind hemivagina syndrome, which we described previously as

a systematic association (Acién et al., 1987, 1991) that clinicians

should be aware of. There is sometimes no renal agenesis, only dyspla-

sia that varies in severity, with an ectopic ureter opening into the blind

hemivagina (Acién et al., 1990, 2004b). Although cases with normal

kidneys have been described (Pinsonneault and Goldstein, 1985;

Johnson and Hillman, 1986; Smith and Laufer, 2007), the analysis of

what is referred in these works shows that there was always some

kind of ipsilateral reno-ureteral anomaly or malrotation (Heinonen,

2000); anomaly that nowadays would be more evident after directed

investigation with MR, hysterosalpingography (HSG), urography and

endoscopy.

This syndrome includesothers described in the literature that relate to

renal agenesis and unilateral haematocolpos orGartner duct pseudocyst

[Wunderlich (1976) and Herlyn and Werner (1971) syndromes, re-

spectively], which is frequently reported as ‘Herlyn–Werner–Wunder-

lich syndrome’, as well as to ‘obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal

anomaly (OVHIRA) syndrome’ (Smith and Laufer, 2007) and others

(Fedele et al., 2013).

The clinical presentation and management are different for each

variant or subtype.

Cases with unilateral obstructed or blind hemivagina with large hae-

matocolpos (in girls, hydrocolpos) (Spencer and Levy, 1962; Rosenberg

et al., 1982; Burbige and Hensle, 1984) clinically manifest as progressive

intra- and postmenstrual dysmenorrhea present from menarche, al-

though it was frequently diagnosed at 16–18 years of age in our patients.

In the series published by Tong et al. (2013), the age at diagnosis was

13+ 2 years (mean+ SD) in cases with complete obstruction and

24.7+7.7 years (mean+ SD) in those with incomplete obstruction.

However, the clinical presentation is highly variable, frequently delaying

diagnosis and leading to significant complications (Acién et al., 1981).Oc-

casionally, the condition can be diagnosed following acute urinary reten-

tion (Alumbreros-Andujar et al., 2014). There are also some cases

described in girls under 5 years old (Sanghvi et al., 2011; Angotti et al.,

2015). Angotti et al. (2015) highlight that this syndrome should be

taken into consideration as differential diagnosis in newborn with pre-

natal ultrasonography of a cystic mass behind the urinary bladder in the

absence of a kidney. Lopes Dias and Jogo (2015) also state that when a

prenatal diagnosis of URA in newborn girls is known, a gynaecological

imaging study should be performed to exclude uterine and vaginal

abnormalities.

In general, examination reveals an anterolateral bulge in the vagina that

makes it impossible to reach the cervix. Ultrasound can greatly aid in the

diagnosis if haematocolpos is suspected, and the diagnosis is confirmed

when i.v. pyelography (IVP) and/or cystoscopy show renal agenesis.

.............................................................................................................................................................................................

Table I Continued

Complex malformations of

the female genital tract

As included in the embryological

and clinical classification

(Acién and Acién, 2011)

As included in theAFS/ASRM

classification of Müllerian

anomalies (American

Fertility Society, 1988)

As included in the new ESHRE/

ESGE classification system of

female genital anomalies

(Grimbizis et al., 2013)

E. Rokitansky or MRKH syndrome III.C. Complete uterovaginal agenesis

(sometimes with a cavitated rudimentary

horn)

Class Ic (combined uterovaginal

agenesis)

U5b or U5a (aplastic uterus)/C4

(cervical aplasia)/V4 (vaginal aplasia)

4. Congenital vagino-vesical fistula

(pseudo-lower vagina atresia) and

cloacal anomalies.

Group V. Anomalies of the cloaca and

urogenital sinus Imperforated hymen.

Congenital vesicovaginal fistula. Cloacal

exstrophy

Not included U6 (unclassified malformations)/V3

(imperforate hymen)

5. Variablemalformative combinations Group VI. Malformative combinations Not included U6 (unclassified anomalies). Associated

non-Müllerian anomalies

AFS/ASRM, American Fertility Society/American Society for Reproductive Medicine; ESHRE/ESGE, European Society for Human Reproduction and Embryology/European Society for

Gynaecological Endoscopy; MRKH, Mayer–Rokitansky–Kuster Hauser; MR, magnetic resonance; URA, unilateral renal agenesis; RA, renal agenesis; U, uterus; C, Cervix; V, vagina.
aIt could initially be catalogued as U3a/C0/V0.
bIt could initially be catalogued as U3a/C0/V0 except suggestion from intravenous pyelography and performance of a hysterosalpingography and/or magnetic resonance.
cIt could initially be catalogued as U3b/C0/V0 or U4a/C0/V0.
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Transvaginal puncture allows the chocolate blood to drain out, and the

injection of a contrast agent permits the visualization of the blind

vagina and fills the corresponding hemi-uterus and tube in a retrograde

manner. Currently, three-dimensional ultrasound, and especially MR,

are theprimarydiagnostic tools, but theymust beadequately interpreted

to be conclusive: MR of the case presented in Fig. 1A resulted in a diag-

nosis of endometrioma. Because the diagnosis is incorrect inmany cases,

leading to unnecessary and inadequate procedures (Nawfal et al., 2011),

it is imperative to have acute clinical suspicion when encountering a

patient with urogenital anomalies (Adair et al., 2011; Gungor-Ugurlacan

et al., 2014). Tzialidou-Palermo et al. (2012) have also presented the

diagnostic challenges of hemihaematocolpos and dysmenorrhea in

adolescents and suggested a diagnostic and therapeutic algorithm to

reduce destructive interventions. In these patients laparoscopy could

be performed, and it will show a didelphys or bicornuate uterus (with

absence of visualization of the rectovesical ligament—Heinonen,

2013b) and possibly a haematosalpinx and endometriosis that will

improvewhen the obstruction is resolved. The same surgical procedure

should include resection of the separating wall between the permeable

and blind hemivagina, with drainage of the haematocolpos (Fig. 1B)

(Vallerie and Breech, 2010). In general, a single transvaginal surgical

procedure, including removal of the obstructed vaginal septum and

Figure 1 Unilateral renal agenesis and ipsilateral obstructed hemivagina with haematocolpos. (A) Magnetic resonance imaging (MR) of a 16-year-old patient

with aunilateral blindhemivagina and ipsilateral renal agenesiswhoexperiencedstrongdysmenorrhea.After clinical examinationandMR, shewasdiagnosed

with endometrioma in another hospital.However, a didelphys uterus and right haematocolpos (*) can beobserved; 1–3, sagittal cuts fromright to left; 4–5,

axial cuts from caudal to cranial. RO, right ovary; RU, right hemiuterus; LU, left hemiuterus. ALH/ALF, anterior; PRF/PRH, posterior; HR, head; FL, foot;

RAF, right; LPH, left. (B) Images from a 17-year-old patient with unilateral renal agenesis and ipsilateral blind hemivagina syndromewho presented with a

large haematocolpos. 1, i.v. pyelogram showing the right renal agenesis; 2, colpography of the right blind hemivagina filled with contrast agent. The transva-

ginal puncture allows the chocolate-coloured blood to drain, and the injection of a contrast agent permits the visualization of the blind vagina and fills the

corresponding hemiuterus and tube in a retrograde manner, revealing potential inter-uterine communication at the level of the isthmus; 3, laparoscopic

observation of an intraperitoneal bulging haematocolpos; 4, laparoscopic observation of the bicornuate uterus after drainage of the haematocolpos; 5,

drainage of the haematocolpos; 6, observation of both hemivaginas and the vaginal septum. RBHV, right blind hemivagina.
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marsupialization of the blind hemivagina, solves the symptoms of this

pathology (Tzialidou-Palermo et al., 2012). Nonetheless, resection of

the obstructive vaginal septummay be difficult. Some authors prefer ex-

cision of the vaginal septum and a marsupialization-type operation. This

prevents reclosing of the opening. However, clinicians should be aware

that in the case of uterus didelphys, the vaginal septum has two layers

(one per hemivagina) that might peel off. After the haematocolpos is

drained, inadvertent resection of just one layer might occur, with the

other remaining flaccid, covering the hemi-cervix of the blind side and

suggesting that the cervix is absent, or in the future, that a transverse

vaginal septum is present. Some authors recommend hysteroscopic

resection of the oblique vaginal septum in virgin girls to maintain

hymen integrity (Cetinkaya et al., 2011; Sanghvi et al., 2011; Nassif

et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2015). Dietrich et al. (2014b) described the tech-

nique for vaginal septumresection indetail, explaining theneed forcare in

avoiding complications (e.g. establish landmarks, determine the devi-

ation and thickness of the septum, perform awide resectionwith vagino-

scopy, use a Foley balloon catheter and respond appropriately to

microperforations). There is sometimes limited inter-uterine (at the

level of the isthmus) or inter-vaginal (at the vaginal apex) communication.

In these cases, persistent postmenstrual haemorrhagia (sometimes mal-

odorous) is characteristic before the patient presents with pyocolpos in

the obstructed vaginal canal (Dhar et al., 2011; Cortés-Contreras et al.,

2014; Wozniakowska et al., 2014). In other cases, there is intermittent

mucopurulent discharge or a history of acute pelvic inflammation

(Tong et al., 2013). The inter-uterine communicationmay also be exten-

sive and asymptomatic if there are no associated pathologies. Likewise,

there may be an ectopic ureter opening into the blind vagina (Acién

et al., 1990), and because communication between both sides is

common, the symptom is permanent urinary incontinence between

instances of normal micturition. The injection of a contrast agent into

the blind hemivagina, or the uterus in cases of communicating uteri,

will enable the identification of the ectopic ureter by retrograde filling

(Acién et al., 2004b). These cases might require nephrectomy and

ureterectomy of the dysplastic kidney (Acién et al., 1990, 2004b).

Cases of Gartner duct pseudocyst frequently have no symptoms other

than fertility problems related to the bicornuate uterus. These cases

are similar to those of Herlyn–Werner syndrome (Herlyn and

Werner, 1971). Examination may reveal a cystic mass with the appear-

ance of a Gartner cyst in the upper anterolateral wall of the vagina.

This mass is actually an atretic blind hemivagina (Gadbois and Duckett,

1974). The corresponding hemi-cervix is usually atretic, and the examin-

ation andHSG can showa bicornuate-unicollis uteruswith normal cervix

and vagina (U3a/C0/V0 in the new ESHRE/ESGE classification system,

2013) due to communicating uteri. In other caseswith the same hystero-

graphic image, the atretic hemi-cervix is permeable and fistulous and

communicates with the atretic blind hemivagina (Fig. 2). The predomin-

ant symptom is sudden leucorrhoea that is occasionally malodorous and

that perhaps interferes with sexual intercourse. A wide resection of the

vaginal septumresolves these symptoms (Acién andAcién, 2007; Pereira

et al., 2014), and no other surgery is needed. In some cases, a hystero-

scopic resection of the uterine septum (partial septate uterus) has

been practiced and then an intrapartal rupture of obstructed hemivagina

has occurred (Zivković et al., 2014). In other caseswithout communicat-

ing uteri, clinical presentation is similar to those that will be presented in

‘cases of complete unilateral cervicovaginal agenesis’ below, being

the cause of repeated surgeries (Dorais et al., 2011). The existence of

URA must be, again, the reason for suspecting and then confirming the

right diagnosis.

Cases of partial reabsorption of the vaginal septum are similar to those of

didelphys uterus with a double vagina, but typically, the vaginal septum

does not reach the inferior third of the vagina, or a buttonhole is

present on the lateral wall of the vagina that allows access to the genitalia

on the side with ipsilateral renal agenesis (Acién and Acién, 2010).

Heinonen (2006) reported 67 patients who had a complete septate

uterus including the cervix and a longitudinal vaginal septum, finding 4

cases with an obstructed hemivagina causing unilateral haematocolpos.

All of them also had ipsilateral renal agenesis. A fifth patient with URA

and five more cases with a double ureter did not present obstructed

hemivagina. No treatment is needed in these last cases unless there is

dyspareunia, associated gynaecological pathology (leiomyomas) or ob-

stetric complications. Malformations associated with URA (bicornuate

and didelphys uterus) have fewer reproductive losses compared with

the same uterine malformations without URA (Acién et al., 2014).

However, Heinonen (2004, 2013a) reported a higher frequency of

gestational hypertension and pre-eclampsia associated with URA in

women with uterine malformations; one of our patients with right

renal agenesis had thick varicosities on the surface of the left pregnant

hemiuterus with vascular rupture and significant haemoperitoneum at

30 weeks gestation (Acién and Acién, 2007; Acién et al., 2014).

Cases of complete unilateral vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis, ipsilateral

to the renal agenesis, can present with communication between both

hemi-uteri, which behaves as a bicornuate-unicollis uterus (communi-

cating uteri) as presented above (U3a/C0/V0 according to the

ESHRE/ESGE classification system). The clinical presentation and man-

agement corresponds to that of bicornuate-unicollis uterus, although if

the communication is limited, a hemi-hysterectomy might be required

(Fig. 2B) because it has a better reproductive outcome than hystero-

scopic widening of the communication. So, if the patient has a

known URA, an ipsilateral vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis with a

communicating bicornuate uterus must be suspected during the ultra-

sonographic finding of a bicornuate uterus and a gynecological exam

showing normal vagina and cervix. HSG, or better MR, could confirm

the diagnosis.

In other cases, there is no communication between the hemi-uteri. These

patients present with a didelphys uterus with unilateral vaginal or cervi-

covaginal atresia and haematometra (or haematometra, haematocervix

and haematosalpinx) as well as endometriosis caused by retrograde

menstruation on the side lacking the vagina and kidney (Ruiz et al.,

1999; Saleh and Badawy, 2010; Adair et al., 2011); the symptoms will

worsen if the tube (or the adnexa, in cases of endometriosis) is

removed or sectioned (Acién et al., 2004a; Dorais et al., 2011). Treat-

ment includes a hemi-hysterectomy, which results in a unicornuate

uterus (Fig. 2C). In some cases of unknown final diagnosis of the malfor-

mation, some authors have performed conservative treatment with a

uterine unification procedure per-hysteroscopy and simultaneous

laparoscopy (Dorais et al., 2011).

Therefore, patients with URA and ipsilateral blind or atretic hemivagina

syndrome, after a proper diagnosis, may require only removal of the inter-

vaginal septum and evacuation of the haematocolpos; a wide resection of

this wall is potentially necessary for the Gartner duct pseudocyst type. A

laparotomy, or laparoscopy if possible, will be necessary if there is a

haematosalpinx or endometriomas. In fact, endometriosis is frequently

associated with these malformations; within our URA patients (Acién
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and Acién, 2010) we found that 15% of cases (20% in case of bicornuate/

didelphys uterus) had associated moderate or severe endometriosis

against 7.4% of the control group of genital malformations with both

kidneys present. Although in general, endometriosis disappears when

the obstructive anomaly is corrected. Nevertheless, and even though no

connection between a malformed uterus and ovarian neoplasm has

been found (Woods et al., 1992;Heinonen, 2000), the published cases as-

sociating ovarian cancer and malformation were endometrioid ovarian

carcinomas (Heinonen, 2000), as in one of our cases (52-year-old

woman with a bicorne-bicollis uterus communicating at the cervical

level, left blind hemivagina and left renal agenesis, with previously sus-

pected endometriosis but not operated, and findings of endometrioid car-

cinoma of the left ovary and pelvic, right ovarian and appendicular

endometriosis). Thus, we suspect that such endometriosis in patients

withURAandblind hemivaginamight have a higher risk ofmalignant trans-

formation into ovarian endometrioid carcinoma.

Figure 2 Unilateral renal agenesis and ipsilateral cervicovaginal atresia with or without communicating uteri. (A) HSG image in a case with a mesonephric

anomaly involving an apparent bicornuate-unicollis uterus in which the atretic left hemi-cervix is permeable, fistulous and communicating with an atretic

left blind hemivagina. Therewas also left renal agenesis. This presentation corresponds to Herlyn–Werner syndrome (Herlyn andWerner, 1971). More-

over, a remnant of the mesonephric duct or ectopic ureter can be observed (,). (B) Images of a patient with primary infertility whowas diagnosed with a

genitourinary malformation (left cervicovaginal atresia and renal agenesis with communicating bicornuate uterus) and endometriosis. She underwent

surgery in another hospital, where they performed a left hemi-hysterectomy, and an endometrioma in the left ovary was removed. 1, HSG image

before surgery; 2, current HSG image. (modified with permission from Acién et al., 2004c); (C) images of a patient with unilateral cervicovaginal atresia

and no communication between the two hemi-uteri. Therewas also right renal agenesis. After a right adnexectomy to treat tubo-ovarian and appendicular

endometriosis was performed in another hospital, a large unilateral right haematometra developed, with severe clinical symptoms. 1, during the right hemi-

hysterectomy,we identifiedwhatwe thoughtwas themesonephric duct (..); 2, surgical image showing the cervical and vaginal atresia (. and,) and the

mesonephric remnant (,,) (modified with permission from Acién et al., 2004a).
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In the case of a duplicate uterus (didelphys uterus) with unilateral cer-

vicovaginal atresia, a hemi-hysterectomy must be performed (Lee et al.,

1999; Acién et al., 2004a), and this operation can be conducted laparo-

scopically (Nawfal et al., 2011; Bolonduro et al., 2015). However, the

presence of haematocolpos in a blind vagina proves that the cervix is

not completely atretic and that the patient might become pregnant

on that side (Nawfal et al., 2011). Obstetric complications are higher

in such cases, but pregnancy can result in the delivery of a live infant

(Heinonen, 2013a; Acién et al., 2014). If there is a dysplastic kidney

with an ectopic ureter opening into the blind vagina, a nephrectomy

and ureterectomy may be required (Acién et al., 1990). Removal of

the ectopic uretermay also be necessary if it is associatedwith ascending

infections and related problems, even if there is no detectable renalmass

(Acién et al., 2004b).

In certain cases (Perino et al., 1995; Romano et al., 2000; El Saman

et al., 2011a), hysteroscopic metroplasty has been performed with sim-

ultaneous abdominal ultrasound to evacuate and correct a ‘complete

septate uterus with unilateral haematometra’. However, this appears

to be of little benefit, particularly if the tube is occluded (Dorais et al.,

2011), and this procedure might even worsen the perinatal results

related to the uterine malformation. The need for other surgeries on

the genital tract depends on the associated anomaly.

Cavitated and non-communicating uterine

horns and other Müllerian atresias (complex

isolated Müllerian anomalies) (7.3% of all

FGTM)

Some cases of unicornuate uterus include a cavitated and non-communicating

uterine hornwith external bicornuate uterinemorphology. The inclusion of

these cases as bicornuate or unicornuate uterus is discussed. Functionally,

these uteri are unicornuate, but it is important to adequately identify the

anomaly to determine whether there is renal agenesis and to decide

whether surgical correction is required.TheHSG image indicates a unicor-

nuateuterus, but ultrasound, andparticularlyMR, canproperly identify the

cavitateduterinehorn (Fig. 3). Patientsmayexperiencedysmenorrheaand

present with endometriosis and ovarian endometriomas in the non-

communicating horn side, but sometimes, there are no symptoms or

adnexal pathology. In one of our studied cases (see Fig. 3B), the patient

had a left retrocervical subperitoneal cyst, a Müllerian remnant, that

was excised. In another case, severe symptoms appeared after bilateral

tubal sterilization following several uneventful pregnancies (Acién and

Acién, 2007). Tubal blockage of the side with the cavitated and non-

communicating horn led to unilateral haematometrawith severe dysmen-

orrhea. In other cases, there can be gestation in the cavitated rudimentary

horns (communicating or not)with possible uterine rupture, usually at the

end of the second trimester (Dhar, 2012). Management usually involves

excisionof the cavitated rudimentary horn, and this can be conducted lap-

aroscopically (Fedele et al., 2005; Lennox et al., 2013). However, there is

no basis for the exeresis of a non-functioning rudimentary horn to treat

infertility or miscarriages (Buttram and Reiter, 1987).

In some cases of unilateral haematometra, particularly in certain cases

of hybrid bicornuate/septate uterus, a hysteroscopic resection of the

intermediate septumbetween the normal uterine horn and the cavitated

and non-communicating horn has been conducted (Hucke et al., 1992;

Dorais et al., 2011; El Saman et al., 2011a). However, we do not

believe there is a basis for this procedure, particularly if the tube on

the haematometra side is occluded (Dorais et al., 2011); besides the

risks of a pregnancy in the rudimentary horn, the remaining bicornuate

uterus has no better reproductive results (Acién, 1993, 1996; Acién

et al., 2014). Nevertheless, a cavitated and non-communicating horn

with haematometra can also occur in cases of a septate uterus. These

cases of a Robert’s uterus or asymmetric septate uterus were first

reported by Robert in 1970 (Robert, 1970; Benzineb et al., 1993;

Gupta et al., 2007). Pregnancy in the asymmetric blind hemi-cavity of a

Robert’s uterus has also been noted (Singhal et al., 2003), but some

reported cases of menstrual retention in a Robert’s uterus (Capito and

Sarnacki, 2009) might correspond to accessory and cavitated uterine

masses (ACUMs) (Acién et al., 2012), which will be explained below.

The hysteroscopic unification of a complete obstructing uterine

septum(Spitzeret al., 2008) in a16-year-oldwomanwith severe, persist-

ent dysmenorrhea and a history of significant endometriosis has also

been presented and discussed. Recently, Di Spiezio Sardo et al.

(2015b) have reported ‘an exceptional case of complete septate

uteruswithunilateral cervical aplasia (formallyRobert’s uterus) andcom-

bined hysteroscopic and laparoscopic treatment’. However, there is no

explanation onwhich grounds ‘unilateral cervical aplasia’ is diagnosed, or

if the patient had ipsilateral renal agenesis.

In cases of segmentary atresias of one of the Müllerian ducts with a

detached horn or hemiuterus, HSG reveals a unicornuate uterus, but

ultrasound and MR show a didelphys uterus in the superior uterine

segment with a unilateral cavitated and non-communicating uterine

horn. The cervix is simple. Generally, there is dysmenorrhea and endo-

metriosis due to retrograde menstruation from the cavitated uterine

horn, but there can also be tubal segmentary atresia, and in such cases,

there will be haematometra without endometriosis (Acién et al.,

2008a). In all cases, a differential diagnosismust be determined, especial-

ly in cases of complete unilateral vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis

without communicating uteri (Acién et al., 2004a, 2004c; Medeiros

et al., 2011). Excluding these last cases, which are systematically asso-

ciated with renal agenesis, both uterosacral ligaments end in the single

cervix in cases of Müllerian segmentary atresia, as observed during

laparoscopic observation. Regardless, the appropriate treatment is a

hemi-hysterectomy, preferably performed laparoscopically (Fedele

et al., 2005; Theodoridis et al., 2006; Caserta et al., 2014).

Vaginal or cervicovaginal agenesis or atresiawith a functional uterus. This is

usually a complex malformation in which the external genitals and tubes

appear normal. The uterusmay be normal or may present with fusion or

resorption defects, and the cervix may be present, absent or hypoplastic

(Grimbizis et al., 2004; Sparac et al., 2004). In our experience, the most

common presentation, although rare, is complete cervicovaginal atresia

or agenesis. The clinical presentation involves primary amenorrhoea and

cyclic pain in postpubertal women. Upon gynaecological exploration,

normal external genitalia and the absence of a vagina are evident. Trans-

rectal ultrasound, and particularly MR, allows a clear diagnosis that

includes a largely normal corpus uteri with endometrium and cervicova-

ginal atresia. The ovaries are normal, although they might present with

endometriosis due to retrograde menstruation, and haematometra

may be present, unless previous interventions have been undertaken

or other Müllerian anomalies have been identified. A very large abdom-

inal mass due to haematometra with severe anaemia has been reported

previously (Opoku et al., 2011).

Surgical methods for the treatment of congenital anomalies of the

uterine cervix have included creating a fistula endometrium-vagina with
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polyethylene or rubber tubes, and some published cases did achieve

menstruation. However, pregnancies were rare, and hysterectomy

was typically required (Geary and Weed, 1973; Rock et al., 1984).

Nevertheless, there are also published cases reporting successful

gestation (Deffarges et al., 2001).

If the uterus and/or tubes also presentmalformations or other altera-

tions associated with low reproductive capacity despite the successful

creation of a neovagina, an elective hysterectomy is frequently recom-

mended, even for young patients (Roberts and Rock, 2011). However,

when only cervical agenesis is present (Rock et al., 2010; Roberts and

Rock, 2011), reimplantation of the cavitated uterine corpus in the

vagina (after atretic cervix removal) has been attempted and has

achieved normal menstruation and pregnancy. We have performed

reimplantation of the uterine corpus in the neovagina (in some cases

with complete cervicovaginal agenesis) and have achieved normal men-

struation for years and spontaneous gestation at term (Acién et al.,

2008b).We first create the neovagina following theMcIndoe technique,

and 3–4 months later, a laparotomy with atretic cervix resection and

reimplantation of the uterine corpus in the neovagina is conducted; a

Foley catheter is placed in the uterine cavity to allow antibiotic and anti-

inflammatory irrigation during the subsequent month. Figure 4 presents

the surgical steps in one of our patients. Currently, this surgery is being

performed laparoscopically with or without a stent (self-expandable

metallic or silicone stent: Zhou et al., 2013; Gore-Tex: Rezaei et al.,

2015) by certain groups, but the long-term follow-up results are not

good because after some months blood retention re-occurs or there

is ascending infection and a hysterectomy is needed. Thus, we continue

to recommend the laparotomic approach.

If the uterus and cervix are normal, the surgical correction depends on

the atretic vaginal segment. If the distance between the blind vaginal bag

and the superior portion of the permeable vagina is short, vaginal anas-

tomosis can be performed. Jeffcoate (1969) recommended waiting

until a significant superior haematocolpos forms to enable facile penetra-

tion of the superior portion of the vagina and to allow adequate vaginal

epithelium lining to form before the anastomosis.

If the atretic segment is larger and the area between the superior and

inferior portions of the vagina is large and fibrous, or if the atresia affects

the entire vagina, the formation of a neovagina must be considered, and

the use of an inert material prosthesis and a skin graft is preferable

(McIndoe vaginoplasty). The neovagina must be made early in life (at

13–14 years of age) to avoid pelvic menstrual retention and endometri-

osis. However, if a hysterectomy is required because of associated path-

ology, the creation of the neovagina must be postponed until 18–20

years of age, when surgery is technically easier and can be safely followed

by sexual intercourse, the patient is moremature, and vaginal dilation, as

the first choice, fails (Callens et al., 2014). Recently, several papers have

Figure 3 Cases with a cavitated and non-communicating uterine horn. (A) Surgical image of hemi-hysterectomy showing an endometrial cavity (,);

(B) another case with a cavitated and non-communicating uterine horn: 1, laparoscopic image of an apparently normal or very slightly arcuate uterus

with normal adnexa, and a left retrocervical subperitoneal serous cyst (.) corresponding to a Müllerian remnant. 2 and 3, MR of the same case

showing the left cavitated and non-communicating rudimentary uterine horn (,). Due to the absence of symptoms, only the cyst was excised.

(C) Case with a left unicornuate uterus and proximal segmentary atresia of the right horn. 1, Laparoscopic image showing the right atretic uterine

segment (,,) with a normal and cavitated distal uterine segment and normal right adnexa; 2, a right hemi-hysterectomywas performed and the rudimen-

tary horn with haematometra is shown in 3.
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been published on laparoscopic-assisted uterovaginal anastomosis.

Kriplani et al. (2012) performed the procedure in 14 patients with a sili-

cone tube placed as a stent in the congenital cervical atresia; in 9 patients

with associated vaginal aplasia, a modified McIndoe vaginoplasty was

performed concomitantly. One patient underwent a hysterectomy,

and pregnancy was achieved in three patients. Kisku et al. (2014b)

performed a laparotomy with sigmoid neovaginoplasty followed by

utero-coloneovaginoplasty in 20 patients. Additionally, Ding et al.

(2014) published their experience with a combined laparoscopic and

vaginal cervicovaginal reconstruction using an acellular porcine small

intestinal submucosa graft during the end of menstruation in eight

patients. A T-shaped intrauterine device connected to a Foley catheter

was inserted into the uterine cavity, and a permanent lower uterine cerc-

lage was subsequently placed. All the patients resumed menstruation

without complications at 8+ 4 months of follow-up.

In cases of complete vaginal atresia, we usually follow the same tech-

nique as for cervicovaginal agenesis or atresia.

Vaginal segmentary atresia/transverse vaginal septum. This corresponds

to a short segmentary atresia of the vagina that may completely or

partially obliterate it and/or to a transverse constriction or septum

that is perforated or imperforated. In the first case, the atresia presents

as annular stenosis, sometimes sufficiently narrow that it causes men-

strual retention, dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia or, most likely, soft-tissue

dystocia upon delivery (Bautista-Gomez et al., 2012). Vaginal Z-plasty

can be performed.

A complete or imperforated transverse vaginal septum can present in

young girls as a hydrometrocolpos that produces several complications

derived from compression (Spencer and Levy, 1962; Nguyen et al.,

1984;Hahn-Pedersen et al., 1984). Inothercases, theremaybeno symp-

toms until puberty, when the haematocolpos forms and causes episodes

of pelvic pain and primary amenorrhoea similar to those observed with

vaginal atresia. This condition requires early surgery, and generally,

vaginal anastomosis is possible after evacuation of the superior haemato-

colpos (Moura et al., 2000; Breech and Laufer, 2009). Somepatientsmay

require abdominoperineal vaginoplasty or more extensive surgery to

treat complex septae that carry an increased risk of complications

(Williams et al., 2014). Ugur et al. (2012) reported their positive experi-

ence with 11 patients with distal vaginal agenesis who were managed

Figure4 Sequence of utero-neovaginal anastomosis in a 21-year-oldpatientwithprimaryamenorrhoea andcyclic pelvic pain since16yearsof age. Following

a diagnosis of complete cervicovaginal atresiawith normal corpus uteri and ovaries, she underwent aMcIndoe neovagina procedure; after 3–4months, we

performed a laparotomy with utero-neovaginal anastomosis. 1, Bladder dissection; 2, neovaginal fundus opening (.); 3, fixing sutures to open the neo-

vagina.Note the prosthesis in the vagina (,). 4, removal of the atretic cervical portion and resection of the inferior portion of the uterine corpus; 5, hystero-

metre (.) inserted in theuterus and thebeginning of stitches in themyometrium (uterus flippedback); 6, suturingof the corpus uteri to theneovagina; Foley

catheter in the uterus (,); 7, Foley catheter introduced into the endometrial cavity and extracted via the vagina; 8, anterior suture of the corpus uteri to the

neovagina; 9, final result.
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with interposition of a full-thickness skin graft to bridge the gap between

the upper vagina and the introitus after placement of an inflatable silicone

stent. El Saman et al. (2011b) have also proposed and performed an

outpatient balloon vaginoplasty for treatment of vaginal aplasia.

The cases of agenesis and uterine hypoplasias (Group I of theASRMclas-

sification) include cases of vaginal and cervical agenesis (Rock et al., 1984)

with a functioning endometrial cavity as well as cases of uterine fundal or

corporal agenesis. In these latter cases, except thosewith an indicationof

uterine transplantation in the near future (Brännström et al., 2010, 2014,

2015; Akar and Erdogan, 2013), there is no surgical indication or treat-

ment available for this very rare anomaly. However, combined uterova-

ginal agenesis ismorecommonand represents themost common typeof

Müllerian agenesis; it is related to MRKH or Rokitansky syndrome

(Oppelt et al., 2006, 2012; Pizzo et al., 2013; Bombard and Mousa,

2014), which is described as an isolatedMüllerianmalformation affecting

both the Müllerian ducts and the Müllerian tubercle (Acién and Acién,

2007, 2011). Fromthe point of viewof the differential diagnostic and clin-

ical management, the complete androgen insensivity syndrome (CAIS)

patients (phenotype female, absence of female internal genitalia, male

karyotype and eventual inguinal hernia with functional testes) must be

taken into account (Konar et al., 2015), as well as some urogenital

sinus anomalies thatwill be later analysed, andcertain casesofRokitansky

syndrome with associated 46,XX gonadal agenesis or dysgenesis. An

exact diagnosis is stressed before adequate treatment.

Rokitansky orMRKHsyndrome is usually not includedwithin the complex

malformations of the female genital tract because primary amenorrhea is

the only symptom. However, there are potentially other associated

urinary or extragenital malformations (Oppelt et al., 2006; Kumar et al.,

2007; Acién et al., 2010c; Yoo et al., 2013), and some patients present

with one or both cavitated rudimentary horns, leading to classification

as a complex malformation (Fig. 5). MR evaluation of the Müllerian rem-

nants and haematomas or endometriomas is themost important diagnos-

tic tool (Yoo et al., 2013). All typical uterine tissues can be found in these

uterine rudiments, and the expression of hormone receptors does not

differ significantly compared with normal controls, but interestingly the

endometrium shows predominantly basalis-like features (Rall et al.,

2013). However, Müllerian segmentary anomalies displaying features

such as uterine malformation (atretic bicornuate uterus, one of them

cavitated) and transverse vaginal septum (Jain et al., 2013) could also be

included in this group of complex malformations.

In Rokitansky or MRKH syndrome, the tubes and ovaries are usually

normal, although as in other cases within Group I of the embryological

and clinical classification (Acién and Acién, 2011), they may be absent

on one side (Gorgojo et al., 2002), or ectopic ovaries may be present

(Dragusin et al., 2014). Also, as referred to above, cases of Rokitansky

syndrome with associated 46,XX gonadal dysgenesis or agenesis

(Gorgojo et al., 2002; Kebaili et al., 2013) have been described, and

thus, absence of gonads, Fallopian tubes and uterus in the laparoscopic

study. The gynecological exam can show a normal vagina ending in a

blind pouch (Gorgojo et al., 2002) or just a 1-cm vaginal blind pouch

(Kebaili et al., 2013), as occurs in CAIS patients.

The clinical presentation involves primary amenorrhoea, difficulty with

sexual intercourse,or infertilityalongwithnormal sexualdevelopment, the

absenceofdysmenorrhea and the absenceof avaginaupongynaecological

examination. Laparoscopy generally reveals a fibrous tract or two solid ru-

dimentaryhornsandnormalovarieswith thedistal portionof the tubes.As

mentioned previously, someof these rudimentary hornsmay occasionally

exhibit a small functioning endometrial cavity, giving rise to retrograde

menstruation, endometriosis and cyclical pain (Acién et al., 1988). Laparo-

scopic exeresis is then recommended (Will et al., 2013), although an

isthmo-neovagina anastomosis could also be considered (Grimbizis

et al., 2015), as presented below.

Patientswith Rokitansky syndrome (and caseswithCAIS)may require

a vaginoplasty; historically, the creation of a neovagina with a prosthesis

and skin graft (McIndoe technique) has been the most common surgical

procedure (Garcia and Jones, 1977). Currently, good results have been

achieved by simply covering the prosthesis with Interceedw or by using

buccal or vesicalmucosa, amnioticmembranes, or autologous in vitro cul-

tured tissue after taking a 1 cm2 full-thickness mucosal biopsy from the

vaginal vestibule (Panici et al., 2007). Many other techniques using the

sigmoid colon (Yang et al., 2013) or ileal neovagina (Monti’s technique)

(Iglesias-Lopes et al., 2014) have also been reported. Other procedures

for the creation of the neovagina include the Creatsas vaginoplasty

(Creatsas et al., 2010), theWharton–Sheares–George neovaginoplasty

(Walch et al., 2011), or the Davydov procedure (Giannesi et al., 2005;

Fedele et al., 2010), but the most widely used and most attractive

method for women is currently the Vecchietti laparoscopic procedure

(Borruto et al., 2007; Brucker et al., 2008) that involves continuous dila-

tion with an external traction device that is temporally affixed to the ab-

dominal wall (Borruto et al., 1999). Nevertheless, the dilation therapy

described by Frank (1938) often eliminates the need to conduct a neo-

vaginoplasty, or it may help by creating a wider vagina and simplifying

the surgical treatment (Roberts et al., 2001). In some patients, attempts

at sexual intercourse alone are enough to form a satisfactory vagina, but

vaginal dilator therapy is the first treatment of choice for the creation of

the vagina in patients with MRKH syndrome (Edmonds et al., 2012) and

CAIS (Ismail-Pratt et al., 2007).

A review of the different neovagina techniques was published by

Nakhal and Creighton (2012), and recently, Mc Quillan and Grover

(2014a, b) also completed a systematic review of dilation and surgical

management in vaginal agenesis. With only one RCT, they reviewed

the different techniques, particularly from the perspective of functional,

sexual and psychosomatic outcomes, and concluded that the manage-

ment of vaginal agenesis requires a multidisciplinary approach to fully

support these patients from initial diagnosis through management

decision-making, long-term follow-up and the transition to adulthood.

In addition, Callens et al. (2014) completed an update on surgical and

non-surgical treatments for vaginal hypoplasia in MRKH or Rokitansky

syndrome and in CAIS patients, and concluded that because of the low

complication rate and an overall success rate of 75%, vaginal dilation as

the first-choice treatment appears to be justified; furthermore, in

general, the laparoscopic Vecchietti procedure is considered an appro-

priate surgical option for patients who are poorly compliant and who

failed dilation therapy or for those who do not wish to start with

vaginal dilation therapy. Fliegner et al. (2014) have studied the sexual

life and sexual wellness in individuals with CAIS and MRKH syndrome

with a ‘neovagina’ (surgically or nonsurgically created) as well as untreat-

ed patients. MRKH syndrome women report being satisfied with their

sex life whereas the CAIS group was less satisfied with their sexual life

and with the length of their vagina; this could partly be attributed to psy-

chological aspects associatedwith the syndrome such as low sexual con-

fidence and themere impressionof having an abnormal vagina.However,

the rates of orgasm experience did not differ between CAIS and MRKH

syndrome suggesting good and comparable outcomes even in the
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face of anatomical aberrations and different ‘neovagina’ interventions

(Fliegner et al., 2014).

In complexcaseswith thepresenceofendometriumwithin theuterine

remnants and subsequent endometriosis associatedwith pelvic pain and

dysmenorrhea, it is necessary to initiate medical and surgical manage-

ment. Marsh et al. (2013) observed uterine remnants associated with

pelvic pain in 22 of 48 females (46%); thus, surgical exeresis can be con-

ducted laparoscopically as soon as a cavitated uterine horn is suspected

(Will et al., 2013), and particularly if haematometra is present (Letterie,

2011). In someRokitansky cases, awell-developed, cavitated hornmight

be present and different surgical management can be attempted. We

managed a patient with primary amenorrhoea, a normal vagina, cervical

agenesis, a left uterine non-cavitated rudimentary horn and a right cavi-

tated hornwith endometrioma and endometriosis on the same side. She

underwent right adnexectomy in another hospital with worsening of her

cyclic pain.We performed a hemiutero-vaginal anastomosis; she subse-

quently experienced cyclic menses, and she is currently attempting IVF.

Kumar et al. (2012) reported a similar case that they resolved with hys-

terectomy. Recently, Grimbizis et al. (2015) communicated a successful

isthmo-neovagina anastomosis after Davydov’s colpopoiesis in two

patients with MRKH or Rokitansky syndrome who had a functional

rudimentary uterine horn. However, as previously mentioned, the

hope for future fertility in patients with Rokitansky syndrome lies in

uterine transplantation (Brännström et al., 2010, 2014; Akar and

Erdogan, 2013). Recently, Brännström et al. (2015) published the first

case of live birth after uterus transplantation in awomanwith Rokitansky

syndrome and URA.

Anomalies of the cloaca and urogenital sinus.

Congenital vesicovaginal fistulas and cloacal

anomalies (<1% of all FGTM in adults)

These anomalies include cases of an imperforated hymen with a persist-

ent urogenital membrane which represents the most simple and

common anomaly, but congenital vesicovaginal or vesicouterine fistulas

(pseudofistula with cyclical menouria) (Kirks and Currarino, 1977;

Martı́nez-Escoriza et al., 2011, 2014; Kashimura et al., 2012), recto-

vestibular fistula (Kisku et al., 2014a) andothercloacal anomalies (exstro-

phy or dysgenesis) are also possible. An imperforate hymen is not a

complex genital malformation but rather an obstructive anomaly with

haematocolpos that suggests a differential diagnosis that includes a trans-

verse vaginal septum and distal vaginal atresia. The obstruction and pain

Figure 5 MR images corresponding to a 17-year-old patient with Rokitansky syndrome. She had a right cavitated rudimentary uterine horn with retro-

grade menstruation and pelvic haematomas (H). (A, B) Saggital cuts; (C,D) axial cuts. U, uterus, cavitated horn. RO, right ovary. LO, left ovary.
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are relieved by removing the bulging membrane in a cruciate or circular

fashion and suctioning all the menstrual content (Fig. 6B). Occasionally,

this anomaly hasmistakenly beendiagnosed in patientswith vaginal agen-

esis. When no bulge is palpable and no haematocolpos egresses during

the operation, it is imperative to recognize that the diagnosis may be

incorrect, and the surgeon should stop, reevaluate the situation, and

reimage the patient (Miller and Breech, 2008; Dietrich et al., 2014a, b).

A congenital vagino-vesical or vesicovaginal fistula is a rare, complex

female genital malformation that is difficult to diagnose, classify and

treat. Its embryological origin lies in the abnormal persistence of the uro-

genital sinus due to the lack of the formation and caudal growth of the

urogenital wedge (see Fig. 6A) in combinationwith conspicuous agenesis

or hypoplasia of the urogenital ridge or the mesonephric ducts (Acién

and Acién, 2011; Martı́nez-Escoriza et al., 2014). This diagnosis should

be suspected in any girl with urinary incontinence, urinary tract infections

from birth, vaginal swelling or hydrocolpometra as well as in adults with

cyclical menouria and vaginal atresia (Kashimura et al., 2012). A congeni-

tal uterovesical fistula is less frequent but presents with the same clinical

symptoms, and it is often associatedwith other genitourinary malforma-

tions (Iglesias-Lopes et al., 2014). Thediagnosis shouldbebasedonphys-

ical examination and imaging (cystoscopy during menouria, ultrasound

and MR), and the management is usually challenging and involves

vaginal reconstruction (vaginoplasty), vesicovaginal closure (Martı́nez-

Escoriza et al., 2011, 2014) and the attainment of fertility using a transva-

ginal (transperineal) and transabdominal approach (Kashimura et al.,

2012; Iglesias-Lopes et al., 2014) by a multidisciplinary team.

Other anomalies of the ventral urogenital sinus should include cases

with blind hemibladder, ectopic ureterocele, or Gartner’s duct cyst in

a woman with Müllerian malformation and supposed URA (Acién

et al., 2010b).

A recto-vestibular fistula often coexists with vaginal or vestibular atresia

andposes a surgical dilemma regarding the timing and typeof reconstruc-

tion (Kisku et al., 2014a). Kisku et al. (2014a) recently communicated

their experiencewith seven patients, five of whom underwent anoplasty

in childhood and in their teens and presentedwith primary amenorrhoea

and cyclical abdominal pain. Five underwent sigmoid colon neovagino-

plasty, and in four patients, the uterus or its remnantswere anastomosed

to theneovagina, resulting in regularmenstrual cycles.Kisku et al. (2014a)

recommended that the recto-vestibular fistula be used as the neoanus,

not as the neovagina, because delayed bowel vaginal replacement pro-

vides excellent results and allows for optimal assessment of the function-

ing uterine body or remnants. The authors presented interesting

schemes of surgical reconstruction, both of the anorectovestibular

fistula preserved as a neovagina and used as a neoanus and of the subse-

quent utero-coloneovaginoplasty.

Other cloacal anomalies, such as female cloacal exstrophy, are rare

complexmalformations. These cloacal anomalies occur when the urorec-

tal septum fails to separate from the cloacal membrane, resulting in the

urethra, vagina, rectum and anus opening into a single common channel.

This condition includes a spectrumof abnormalities and remains a difficult

reconstructive challenge. The short-term paediatric outcomes of surgery

are well reported, and survival into adulthood is now common, but the

long-term outcome data are less comprehensive (Fernando et al.,

2015). Chronic renal failure has been reported to occur in 50%of patients

and 26–72% (depending on the length of the common channel) of the

patients experience urinary incontinence in adulthood (Fernando et al.,

2015).Gynaecological anomalies are common and can necessitate recon-

structive surgery during adolescence for menstrual obstruction (Couch-

man et al., 2015); extragenital malformations are also common.

Pregnancy is extremely rare and highly risky (Deans et al., 2012).

Figure 6 Urogenital sinus and cloacal anomalies. (A) Embryological drawing (sagittal section) of female genitalia at 12–13 weeks gestation illustrating the

developingvagina, urethra, cloacaandurogenital sinus aswell as theurorectal septum,which separates the cloaca and sinus, and theurogenitalwedge,which

separates the ureter-urethra and vagina. The allocation of the urogenital sinus and cloacal anomalies is indicated. (B) Images of an imperforate hymen. 1,

Imperforatehymen in a13-year-old girl showingabulging hymendue tohaematocolpos; 2 and3, another patientwith an imperforatehymen; thedrainageof

the haematocolpos in shown in 3; (C) cloacal malformations; 1, cloacawith a short common channel; 2 and 3, surgical correction following the Peña tech-

nique based on total urogenital mobilization (reprinted with permission from Levitt and Peña, 2010).
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Hisamatsu et al. (2014) communicated their experience with vaginal

reconstruction in sevenpostpubertal female patientswith cloacal exstro-

phy. Complete duplication of the uterus and vagina was noted in all

patients, and all seven underwent various types of vaginoplasty at the

time of urinary tract reconstruction, particularly side-to-side anasto-

mosis of the uterus to the neovagina. However, surgical correction fol-

lowing the Peña technique is based on total urogenital mobilization

(Fig. 6C). Levitt and Peña (2010) have described the importance of a

correct diagnosis for these cloacal anomalies, as well as the surgical tech-

niques and observed complications. All authors agree that patient care

should be provided by a multidisciplinary team with experience in

managing these and other related complex congenital malformations

(Couchman et al., 2015; Fernando et al., 2015).

Malformative combinations and other

complex malformations (1.2% of all FGTM)

Some patients may present with several associated anomalies of meso-

nephric, Müllerian and/or cloacal origin (Acién et al., 2004b, c, 2010b, c;

Dwyer and Rosamilia, 2006; Acién and Acién, 2010; Jessel and Laufer,

2013); these conditions originate from very complex malformations

(Rock and Jones, 1977; Growdon and Laufer, 2008; Iglesias-Lopes

et al., 2014; Ma et al., 2014) with an extensive array of symptoms that

aredifficult toappropriately catalogueand treat, particularly if the embry-

ology and physiopathology of the female genital tract are not considered.

Management and patient care after an extensive and precise diagnosis

should be provided by a multidisciplinary team with experience in man-

aging these and other complex congenital malformations.

Additional comments

On the cataloging and classification systems

of female genital malformations and on the

inclusion of complex malformations

Jones and Rock (Rock and Jones, 1977; Jones, 1981, 1998) divided

Müllerian anomalies into three groups: agenesis, vertical fusion defects

(obstructive and nonobstructive) and lateral fusion defects (obstructive

and nonobstructive or symmetrical and asymmetrical anomalies). This

classification system includes complexmalformations among the vertical

fusion defects but regards them as Müllerian anomalies and does not

address their origin or pathogenesis. Recently, Dietrich et al. (2014a, b)

also analysed non-obstructive Müllerian anomalies and obstructive

reproductive tract anomalies. They considered anomalies occurring

without pain during the pubertal years to be within the nonobstructive

group of anatomic variants involving the reproductive tract and included

Müllerian aplasia syndromes that affect 46XX females, such asMRKHor

Müllerian-renal-cervical syndrome. Vaginal agenesis may also occur in

conjunction with certain disorders of sexual differentiation; other anom-

alies may be due to fusion or absorption defects, including rudimentary

communicating uterine horns and a longitudinal vaginal septum. Dietrich

et al. (2014b) included imperforate hymen, transverse vaginal septum,

cervical dysgenesis and cervicovaginal agenesis, obstructed hemivagina

(including OHVIRA), non-communicating uterine horns and lower

vaginal atresia among the obstructive anomalies and presented theman-

agement and surgical treatment of each of these conditions. Indeed, this

second group includes the majority of complex malformations, but

previous work has addressed neither their origin or pathogenesis nor

the fact that the suggested management is based on a correct embryo-

logical diagnosis. In addition, anomalies of the urogenital sinus, such as

supposed lower vagina atresia, have not been considered in relation to

a vesicovaginal fistula with or without menouria (Martı́nez-Escoriza

et al., 2014), and ACUMs (Acién et al., 2010a, 2011, 2012) have not

been mentioned.

The ASRM classification consists of seven basic groups according to

Müllerian development and its relationship to fertility. Additional findings

referring to the vagina, cervix, Fallopian tubes, ovaries and urinary system

must be separately addressed. Complex malformations are not consid-

ered. However, the new ESHRE/ESGE classification system ‘UCV’ for

female genital tract anomalies (Grimbizis et al., 2013) incorporate

concepts of the ‘Vagina Cervix Uterus Adnex-associated Malformation’

classification byOppelt et al. (2005) and includes: (A) uterine anomalies

(U) with six main classes and (B) cervical (C)/vaginal (V) anomalies as

co-existent classes. Other anomalies are included as unclassifiedmalfor-

mations (U6), and must be described as associated anomalies of

non-Müllerian origin.

In our view, the ESHRE/ESGE classification system is schematic and

interesting, utilizing anatomy as the basis for the systematic categoriza-

tion of anomalies. Deviations of uterine anatomy deriving from the

same embryological origin are the basis for the design of the main

classes, and the different degrees of uterine deformity clinically relevant

are the basis for the design of the main sub-classes. We find the cata-

loguing of septate uterus (class U2) considering the internal indentation

.50% of the uterinewall thickness and external contour straight or with

indentation,50%, and the bicorporeal septate sub-classes (U3c) width

of the fundal indentation at the midline.150% of the uterine wall thick-

ness (Grimbizis et al., 2013) more adequate than in the ASRM classifica-

tion. Moreover, cervical and vaginal anomalies are classified into

independent supplementary sub-classes. Di Spiezio Sardo et al.

(2015a) have made a study on the comprehensiveness of the ESHRE/

ESGE classification to include cases not classified by the ASRM system.

However, only the recognized anomalies would be included, without

suggesting other associated anomalies that should be identified before

implementing any therapeutic surgical procedure (see, e.g. in Acién

et al., 2004a; Adair et al., 2011; Dorais et al., 2011; Di Spiezio Sardo

et al. 2015b).

Considering the previously stated embryological knowledge, an em-

bryological and clinical classification system was proposed in 1992

(Acién, 1992), modified in 2004 (Acién et al., 2004c) and updated in

2011 (Acién andAcién, 2011). This classification systemhas a fundamen-

tal interest in correlating the clinical presentation (especially in complex

malformations) requiring a search for other associated anomalies and

suggesting the most simple and appropriate therapeutic procedures.

The inclusion of the complexmalformations within the clinical–embryo-

logical classification system and their correlation and correspondence as

included in the ASRM classification of Müllerian anomalies (American

Fertility Society, 1988), and in the new ESHRE/ESGE classification

systemof female genital anomalies (Grimbizis et al., 2013) havebeenpre-

sented in Table I. It can be noticed that all the anomalies included in

Group II (mesonephric anomalies with a duplicate uterus, blind or

atretic hemivagina and URA, schematically illustrated by Acién and

Acién (2011, 2013b) must be considered complex malformations.

Recently, Zhu et al. (2015) proposed a ‘new classification of Herlyn–

Werner–Wunderlich syndrome’ with the same groups we previously
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proposed inHuman Reproduction (Acién et al., 2004c) andHuman Repro-

duction Update (Acién and Acién, 2011).

In recent years, other classifications of the inferior genital tract have

been proposed (Wang et al., 2009; Rock et al., 2010; Ruggeri et al.,

2012). We do not believe these classifications are necessary. Ruggeri

et al. (2012) have proposed ‘a classification basedon embryological, ana-

tomical and clinical criteria and their surgical management’, including

sinus and cloacal anomalies within vaginal malformations.

In summary, there are no general criteria for defining complexmalfor-

mations, but thedefinitionwehavepresented and the indicated groups in

Table I include all the complexmalformations of the female genitourinary

tract. All these malformations could be considered in any classification

system, but the use of an embryological system may ultimately be

more suitable for generating better correlations with the clinical presen-

tation and identifying the appropriate treatment.

The systemic association of renal agenesis

and ipsilateral genital malformation

As previously mentioned, the combination of uterine duplicity and

obstructed or blind hemivagina appears to be virtually always associated

with ipsilateral renal agenesis or dysgenesis. Imaging tests (IVP, MR) are

necessary not only to confirm the absence of a normal kidney on the

affected side but also to detect abnormalities of the contralateral

kidney and/or ureter (Stassart et al., 1992). This association or syn-

drome includes others described in the literature that relate to renal

agenesis and unilateral haematocolpos or Gartner duct pseudocyst,

frequently reported as ‘Herlyn–Werner–Wunderlich syndrome’,

‘OVHIRA syndrome’ and others. Fedele et al. (2013) presented the

pelvic anatomic variants observed in 87 cases diagnosed with ‘double

uterus with obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal agenesis’, but

cases with partial reabsorption of the vaginal septumwere not included.

Additionally, in the last2 years, several papers fromPekingUnionMedical

CollegeHospital (Beijing,China) havebeenpublished describing patients

with ‘Herlyn–Werner–Wunderlich’ syndrome (Tong et al., 2013, 2014;

Li et al., 2014;Wang et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2015). They present the ‘clas-

sification of HWWS in China’ and propose ‘a new classification’ of the

syndrome (Zhu et al., 2015) using the same groups previously published

by us. Moreover, many cases with these characteristics have been

reported in the literature since themid-19th century (Mayer, 1940; Pom-

merenke andBenjamin, 1947; Embrey, 1950; Johnson, 1952;Acién et al.,

1981 etc.), although the existence or not of URA has not generally been

researched (Masson andMueller, 1933;Martindale, 1935;Merckel et al.,

1960; Grizelj and Puharic, 1979; Venter and Theron, 1981 etc.). In 1986

(Acién and Armiñana, 1986) and 1987 (Acién et al., 1987), we published

a report on renal agenesis and ipsilateral blind hemivagina syndrome de-

scribing their systematic association and several variants described above

(within distal mesonephric anomalies). Sometimes no renal agenesis is

present, and only renal dysplasia of varying severity occurs with an

ectopic ureter opening into the blind hemivagina (Acién et al., 1990,

2004b). Although cases with normal kidneys have also been described

(Pinsonneault and Goldstein, 1985; Johnson and Hillman, 1986; Smith

and Laufer, 2007), the analysis of what is referred in these works

shows that therewas always some kind of reno-ureteral anomaly ormal-

rotation (Heinonen, 2000). It has equally been described that when a

prenatal diagnosis of URA in newborn girls is known, a gynaecological

imaging study should be performed to exclude uterine and vaginal

abnormalities (Lopes Dias and Jogo, 2015). Certainly, we think that in

all cases with blind hemivagina, there is some type of renal-urinary

anomaly, although it could initially not be detected; furthermore, if

there is URA, there must also be ipsilateral genital malformation with

didelphys, bicornuate and more rarely septate uterus (sometimes

reported as single uterus Shah and Laufer, 2011), but there is not neces-

sarily a blind or atretic hemivagina (Heinonen, 2006; Acién et al., 2010b).

Neither of these sets of conditions are present in cases of secondary

renal atrophy. There could also be cases with partial reabsorption of

the vaginal septum, but we do not have and have not found in the litera-

ture any reported cases with URA and normal uterus and vagina. These

statements are based on the embryological considerations presented in

the methods section.

Interestingly, in cases with uterine duplicity and URA, the rectovesical

ligament is absent during the laparoscopic observation, whereas it tends

to be displayed in caseswith both kidneys present (Heinonen, 2013b). In

addition, some cases diagnosed as URAwith ipsilateral blind hemivagina

and bicornuate communicating uterus do not have relevant symptoms

but do have normal fertility; thus, these patients do not require

surgery.However, adequate knowledge of themalformation and its con-

sequence (always considering the embryological basis) is fundamental. In

one of our patients, the radiologist reported that the computarized axial

tomography and MR images suggested recurrence of endometrioid

ovarian carcinoma after surgery and chemotherapy. The abnormal

image was simply the persistence of the cul-de-sac of the left obstructed

hemivagina after the hysterectomy and double salpingo-oophorectomy

performed 8 months previously.

ACUMs

Wewish to comment briefly on this malformative pathology because al-

though it is not a proper complex malformation, it might cause relevant

symptoms and create a difficult differential diagnosis with the aforemen-

tioned complexmalformations. ACUMs represent a variant of Müllerian

anomalies that are generally located at the level of the insertion of the

round ligament and are possibly related to dysfunction of the female

gubernaculum (Acién et al., 2010a, 2011; Acién and Acién, 2011).

ACUM is a rare pathology that is observed in young women and that

has significant clinical manifestations, particularly severe dysmenorrhea

and recurrent pelvic pain; these manifestations create a problematic dif-

ferential diagnosis, which includes rudimentary and cavitated uterine

horns such as those found in other uterine malformations (unicornuate

and bicornuate uterus andMüllerian segmentary atresias), adenomyosis

with cystic ordegeneratedareas, degenerated leiomyomas, andessential

and primary dysmenorrhea. The criteria used to diagnose ACUMswere

mentioned in Acién et al. (2010a, 2012). We believe that most cases of

isolatedor juvenile cystic adenomyoma (JCA)are in factACUMsbecause

they present similar clinical and histopathological characteristics (Acién

et al., 2010a, 2012). ACUMs are generally underdiagnosed or reported

as JCA, but they are not adenomyoses. A high index of suspicion com-

bined with HSG or preferably MR imaging showing a normal uterine

cavity can help to achieve an accurate diagnosis (Jain and Verma,

2014). Early surgical treatment involving removal of themass by laparot-

omy or laparoscopy (Bedaiwy et al., 2013) could prevent the usual pro-

longed suffering of these young women. Some published cases with

‘menstrual retention in a Robert’s uterus’ (Capito and Sarnacki, 2009)

might in fact be ACUMs based on the age, symptoms and surgical
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description of the case report: ‘a complete endometrectomyof the blind

cavity after a section of the surrounding myometrium; this cavity did not

communicate with the ipsilateral fallopian tube’. However, the case

reportedbyAlkhateebandYaseen (2015) that involveda twinpregnancy

did not appear to have been an ACUM.

Supplementary Table SI summarizes the clinical symptoms and thera-

peutic strategies for each of the malformations included in the embryo-

logical and clinical classification.

Conclusions and future
perspectives

Knowledge of genitourinary embryology is essential for the understand-

ing, study, diagnosis and subsequent treatment of genital malformations,

particularly complex malformations and those that generate gynaeco-

logical problems (especially in young patients). An embryological and

clinical classification of complex malformations is clinically applicable

and improves the understanding and management of such conditions.

The clinical presentation and treatment of FGTM are directly related

to the anatomical status of the defect, especially in case of isolated Mül-

lerian anomalies (dysmorphic, septate or bicorporeal uterus of the new

ESHRE/ESGE classification). However, due to the known systematic as-

sociation (related to the embryological origin) between certain female

genitourinary anomalies (e.g. URA and agenesis or hypoplasia of one

urogenital ridge or any distal mesonephric anomalies), the finding of

anyof these anomalies in the genitalia (e.g. obstructed hemivagina or uni-

lateral atresia) or urinary system (URA, hypoplasia, ectopic ureter)

shouldmakeus think and investigate thepresenceof theotherassociated

ones and thus, to appropriately diagnose any complex malformation

before undertaking any eventual therapeutic correction.

The gynaecologist must be cognizant of clinical features, such as primary

amenorrhoea,postmenstrual dysmenorrhea,orcyclical pelvicpain in young

women aswell asmetrorrhagia or postmenstrual spotting (sometimesmal-

odorous); incontinence or permanent urinary loss between normal epi-

sodes of micturition; pelvic masses, endometriosis and suspected

adnexitis in teenagers; low pelvic mass or paravaginal cysts (supposed

Gartner cysts) along the anterolateral wall of the vagina. All of these situa-

tions may indicate a complex genitourinary malformation that can be

resolved symptomatically with relatively simple surgery in many cases.

Surgical techniques to correct genital malformations depend on the

type of anomaly, its complexity, the patient’s symptoms and the

proper embryological interpretation of the anomaly. Some anomalies

may require complex surgery involvingmultiple specialties; thus, patients

should be referred to centres with experience in the treatment of

complex genital malformations. Most malformations can be resolved va-

ginally or by hysteroscopy, but laparoscopy or laparotomy is often

needed; however, the approach and procedure must be carefully

chosen and planned. Finally, if there are fertility problems (recurrentmis-

carriages or immature or premature deliveries) or breech or transverse

fetal presentation, a uterine anomaly should always be excluded. The

entire genitourinary tractmust be analysed considering the embryologic-

al aspects presented above.

Supplementary data

Supplementary data are available at http://humupd.oxfordjournals.org/.
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